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Order of Service 
 
Prelude                                                                             
 
Processional 
 
Scripture Reading    
                                  
Prayer                                                           
 
Music Selection                                                                 
 
Acknowledgments & Condolences                      
           
Life’s Reflection                                    (Read Silently with Music) 
 
Music Selection                                                             
             
Eulogy                                                                             
 
Glimpse til Glory               Williams C. Harris Funeral Directors  
 
Benediction                                                                   
 
Recessional   
 

Interment 
Cremation 

 

Repast 
Lutheran North High School 

5401 Lucas Hunt Road  
St. Louis, Missouri 63121 

(Immediately Following Service) 

To My Dad 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

How I miss you. Let me tell you how my  
world has changed since you left. 

I am so glad we always said "I Love You " when  
we were in each other's presence. 

Of course, we argued and joked but we always stuck together.  
Growing up we throw 

Punches not just words, but then we'd laugh and  
joke about our behavior, so crazy 

We always watched each other's back and would be there whenever 
needed, and offer 

Up words of advice and encouragement.   
 But now you've left me all alone as the last immediate  

family member.  It's okay. I understand, 
You'll always be my big brother and friend. 

Gone but still remembered, Even death can't keep apart the true love 
that binds us as siblings.  

We will always be in each other's hearts! 

To My Brother 

I find myself wondering… 
Did I remember to thank you enough 

For all you have done for me? 
For all the times you were by my side 

To help and support me. 
To celebrate my successes 

To understand my problems 
And accept my defeats? 

Or for teaching me by your example 
The value of hard work, good judgment,  

Courage and integrity? 
I wonder if I ever thanked you 
For the sacrifices you made. 
To let me have the very best? 

And for the simple things  
Like laughter, smiles, and times we shared? 

If I have forgotten to show you Gratitude enough for all the things you did, 
I am thanking you now. 

And I am hoping you knew all along,  
How much you meant to me. 

Life Reflections 
 

Terry Jay Joyner was born November 30, 1959, in 
St. Louis, Missouri, to Lillian and James Joyner.  
 
Terry grew up in North St. Louis City where he 
loved playing sports. He played football, baseball, 
and basketball and ran track & field. Terry  
graduated from Lutheran High School North, in 
1978. He continued his education at Texas Southern 
University where he studied Psychology. He had a 
longstanding career with American Airlines,  
formerly TWA, as he dedicated 37 years of his  
career to them.  
 
In his spare time, Terry enjoyed coaching youth 
football. He coached for Royal Knights, Jr. Stars, 
and Florissant Raiders. He also enjoyed spending 
time with his Lutheran North Crusader Family, on 
and off campus. He was a member of Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church where he served as an usher,  
deacon, and a member of the board. 
 
On December 17, 2022, Terry peacefully went 
home to be with the Lord at the age of 63.He was 
preceded in death by his brother Darryl Joyner, and 
his father and mother. 
 
He is survived by his son; Jeramie Joyner (Zoila 
Joyner), sister Kimberly Joyner Mathis (Phil 
Mathis), nephews Darna Joyner, Alex Mathis, and 
Brandon Mathis, niece Krista Sullivan (Tajai  
Sullivan), and host of great-nephews, great-nieces, 

and friends.  


